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WHAT TO TAKE HOME.
Tai horan to yonr wife a aineere and hon-

est heart.
Kept afToptioDate, nd trne end tondar;

Kindled well to A glow by a " living altar
coal,"

Tho gift of giver not ender. --

Tk thai home to your wife).

When yon find e pleasant word afloat on th
air.

And are pnzrled to know how to catch it.Bid it come to you at onco for kindest keep
and care,

Guard it cantii.nsly and tenderly watch it.
Take tat home to your wife.

Should you find a bright idea wndortng
aimlessly about.

And marvel bow yon boat may obtain it.Sot a prompt and careful watch, both within
aiid without,

And, when once you have made out to
gaui it.

Take that home to your wife.
Shemld thi-r- e ep within junr aonl a little

aparii jr love.
With a tv..?ency each day to growingbnhtT,Lt the c..al from off the altar " but touch

it from above.
And. with your own heart happier andlighter.

Take Oust home to your wife.

Should yon ipy a little ain in the pathway
of life,

No maHwr how, or where, or whenever.Toes it back upon the wind a genn of
worldly strife-Eesolvi- ng,

what may come, that youH
never

Take that home to yonr wife.

Take only to your wife ail th good thatyou know
la the worldly waye of life' daily giving:

Take your heart in your hand when your
homeward way you go.

And you'll have at lat a life worth tbaliving,
To take home with yonr wife.

Good Housekeeping.

BOEDEE SCENES.

Graphic end Lively Oe.orlptlon of Sight. '
on the Mexican Frontier.

The Rio Grande is about one hundred
yards wide at Laredo, pood, clear wali-- r

tlovring ovor a hard clay stoii i b Uom.
and can be forJd on horseiKK-- iu r.i. ny
places. It is mly n;iv:pabH for smaf. j

boat, from Brovi.s ill r 1 rum. '

The high lanris on either sitlo ar
thick set with ja'-aU- . r adobo
houses. The-- e are t.tiiit of large mud
briCit whioh have t een dried in tho huh.
Tney have dirt iioore and str.iw roo.- -, '

and, in many no chimneys or '

windows.
There are, also, CA-e-- d wallers who

dip; circular pita in the side, of the river
bank, and pass a life of contentment, in
them.

Down by the vr&ter's edge a novrl
scene is presented. Women and childrn, barefooted and bareheaded, are
seated on the rocks washing clothes In
the cold water.

Other women have tall, wide-mouthe-

Side-handle- d jars filled with hominy, '

from which they ar rinsing out the lye
and aeties, and the men are l,au:ing
water ob doBkey caits. Those who have
tot the cart, rip a barrel after the fash-
ion of a roller, fill it with wut r, then j

hitch a donkey to it bv means of raw-
hide n?;e tiaees, and thus r . ll away a j

daily fill ply. Tlioso itiil bss favored
truiige up the hill with two bucket- - of
wat:r iroiu the e:.d of a
poie, and balanced across the shouldei-s- .

Leaving the river si.lo we pass up
into tne c.ty of Nuevo Laredo, which 19
)b the State of l umuulipas.

It is bunoay i;iorunti, yet all the
8to;-os- , eating liouses, tambl.uj;
places and ooek-pitr- f uri:o;jeii 10 ihe ; nb-li- c

At v.i- - sVt.iio:i o. tiie ye r i Febru-
ary), chicken ii.htin,; . it S .ndy -e 1113

to tie the most popular umuseim-nt- .

La or on, bull lgh'.s will be t iie chief
entrtainin nt every .Sunday urter..oon.
Thore Is a large arena in th-- ; s.it,urbs of
the city, wiiere the public gat: er to wit-
ness the fieini-sava- o enter la in uvnt.

Taougii islror.giy con demned t.y rti-ren- s

in the United States, yt, wii'-- they
Come here, most Amerl ana t:L;o in tiie
buli-fig- at the first opporluniu-- ,

of the day, and many of
them become quite regular patrous
thereafter.

On the street at one corner, in a very
public place, we see an old, t.lind beg-
gar, on his knees praying in a ery
loud voice, while hU hand is exte; dn i
for alms. He prays loud and long for ;

All who will give.
There are scores of peddlers passb g,

with a stool under he arm and a wide,
fiat basket on their heads. They n;ay
be heard in every part 1 f the city cry-
ing, pan, lache, came, tortilla dulco,
tatnales," meaning biead, milk meat,
oornvcakes and candy. The" amities "

Is a "aiirture of corn-mea- l, meat an i

red pepper, cooked .n coru-bhuc- J
The moet popular dish is ' chie

made of equal parts of ha-be-

meat and red pepper, with suflicieu
water to mix them.

Massing on we see pack donkey
loaded with wood, vegetables, water,
hay, and, in fact, anything in the way
of burden. They have no bridles, y;L
are ea:ly guided by a man or bo h..
follows on behind and goads them right
or leit with a short etick.

Almost every family keeps a donkey,
and, in a small town, where they ai.
bray for their breakfast at the san..
time, other tieaturee may as web keej.
eilenU They are, ia a me.uro, .n
hou ehol l ennares of ile ieo, a d
if not fed well are stir.3 to sing for
you.

Next wo meet a Me ic.tn oow-b.-

II bason a wide, ricnly embroi -- 1

sombrero, a buckski suit, a p ir ,

lare spurs, a woolen b a ket e .

the saddle, and a long, hors fi dr ..n- - a
around the horn. t the adaie He s"
goiiM in a lope oh ft wild mu tang.

We also meet auu.utsr of vnmher-Si.m- e

ox-ear- ts drawn by tiiree yoke of
oxen. The oxen p ill by their hea-.s- .

Tne yoke Is always la.shod to 1 ..)

hoins by means of strong, raw.,i .e
Uiongs.

1 hough Sunday morning, we meet a
man p.owing and planting- corn. li.s
plow is made of a square piece of t m-be- r,

with ati iron point on one end. it
had tivo large hui-- s bore 1 in the top
Side, iroin one or wuicn ine ixvim ex-- ;

ten u d. on i a single handl j
l'ro:u tne other, lie ma.1-- marks with ;

t:iis. a:l Jril-e- the corn in rows about
one' toot apait, w.th hopes of raising '

uiaizo feTaiido " l ig corn.
- r

Carlona Koenlt of an Experiment.
At Jacksonville. Fla.. Sunday, while a

number of gentlemen were engaged in
conversation on Hogan Street, it was
propose! to place a silver twenty-fiv- e

cent piece in the ceutte of the walk and
8ce how many persons would pass with-
out picking it up.

On the first trial 19 passed, but the
twentieth saw the coin and was in the
a't ct picking it up when told the
object for which it was placed there, and
he passed along.

The money remained on the walk for
upward of an hour in open view, and on
an average one out of every ten who
passed saw it, but all, on being let imo
the experiment, allowed it to remain
until a man came along, picked It up,
And it off wita him, Savannai.
News. - '
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1: i a IS FOE THOSE AEOU 1 10 M ARiif.

Caries. Snpe;ctions M Chorwlnjr e rert-n- .
r f..r LiTe. -- Un(U the Index to

1 baracter.
As a rule, though (here are many ex-c- e

tlons, a man with a long l joint
to his thumb, but short nails, should
Ban; a woman with a short thumb and
lone nails.

I don't mean " talons." but the pink
par: of the nail should be long enough
to promise race-- i lost in the man's ana-
lytical nature ; these very short nails de-cla- r

the diver into hid en recesses ; cer-:a:i;- ly

he often dis overs diamonds, but
the.r r. ughne 8 is usually appalling, ai d
the wife who will see to their poli hing
is the one thing ne .'dful.

Long nails look ;oo much on th-- i out-
side of things, and Judge people by looks,
rxi an r.er and dress ; so this combination
enould insure " le juste milieu." A
girl whose long pointed fingers and
nail-- . and long, though slanting line of
head, show much mental poer, coupled
with strong imagination, and a great
tendency to judge by outward signs,
must be carefully wooed.

ihe man to succeed will be short fin-
gered, and the first joint of hU thumb will
be at least as long a- - the second. He
will never quite let her know how muoti
he cares for her, nor will he ever alto-gth- er

lift the v-i- l which shrouds him.
To her bi- - charm will be that there is
aiways something behind something
iiiore to know some day.

These long pointed fingers, with the
bne of head described abovo, love exploi-
tation, but the mine once opened and
ful.v explored has no more interest for
them.

Ihe signs of chiromancy vary so
much, according to the iypeof the hand,
tii at it is difficult to cull hard and fat
maxims. I can, however g.ve at least
one, which is a thing of beauty and a joy
forever in any hand

When the line of heart forms a fork, of
which both brancnes are exactly equal,
on the mount of Jupiter, which rises at
the basrt of the first finger, it declares
absolute irueness of heart. In such a
person you may fully confide, for to him
or ner deceit is impossible.

This fork also tells of one love ouly,
for even wnen tho person inspiring it
ha- proved wholly unworthy, no other
love will ever replace it. Other affec-
tions in iy attempt to do so, but none
will ever hold tho plaoe consecrated to
the lirst and last real love.

The person inspiring such love la often
Indicated by a cross between the lines
oChoart and head, the invariable sign of
an iulluer.ee of opposite sex. These
crosses, however, show irk-bom- u

lulluencee; old loves which refuse
to be shelved, and thread bart) friend-
ships, straining at the cords of old af-
fection iu well-mea- nt fatal e.ioits to ad- -
Vi -- e.

Once, whwn telling the hand of a for-
eigner, I found one of these crosses cut-tin- -:

tiie lines of heart, he id and faie,
and indicating continued worry and bin-uran-

arising from a woman's inilu-enc- e.

I said :

Your life is crossed and marred by
some woman. Whatever you take up.
objects to. No matter in what career
you seek success, she crosses your path
and bars your way."

To my dismay, the flery foreigner
sprang to his feet, and bringing his
cenehed li.--t down on the table with a
f yr e all but disastrous to glass and
una cuin:, lie said:

Aii! I do know her; sho is von
fie. d. I do wish she would uie."

When Ihes" croRPrfs re-- .. ;i t he. id
line only, th i;illueriees they Lid ch'o
ar:si fioin n alone, and the
heart is unto ciied.

I know one lady whom palmistry
saved from a miserable marriage by
warning her how speedily the glamor
surrounding an Influence of thi-- t kind
would wear tff. Iu consequence of this
warning she took six months to think
over matters, and long befor their
termination the glamor had vanished,
and the engagement was broken off.

When the line of heart Is 1 roken into
many small pieces, it argues little luck
in love, and tells of inconstancy la
friendship.

A man who with this line comblr.ed a
long line of head retching right aeross
the hand, would be a dangerous rival.
With but little regard to what imple-
ments he employed to cut out any one
who lnterfei ed with him.

The lrugmentary line of heart tells
of the wibh to do it, while the
lengthy line of head (liter.illy

shows the po.iet. This loug head
line is always a dangerous posses-
sion, indicating capaoilitiea lor swin-
dling.

With a good long lino of heart princi-
ple win strangle speculation, but when
you find this in the hand of a friend
whose lii.e or heRrt is defective, cross
quickly to the other side of tho w.iy,
especla.ly if you have anything of value
about you.

In hands blessed with all vtr'uoa, this
line merely deno e thit delightful tal-
ent for gettlog one's money's worth out
of everything which th.se who do not
possess it ceaselessly envy and admire.
lJouotless it a moot desirable knack,
but if everyone had it no one would over-
pay, so how would any one protL? It is
just as well, ther-iore- , that no two
people possess hands exactly si m liar,
and that a large heart so often overrmes
a long head.

Redno.--s of the Unee shows passion ;
but unless so red as to indicate violence,
they are, I th.nk, preferable to the
wiue, whi e lines .leciaring egotism. The
latter s amp the " Grandcourta "of life.
Had Gwendolen Har.eth studied p.bn-istr- y,

no laise hopes of ' managing bet-
ter than mamma" would have lured hr
into matrimony.

Beware, ye fiances, of heart lines,
chained, crossed and harassed by little
lines ; they tell of fickleness London
Standard.

A Correct Diagnosis.

" I was first a Methodist, then a Camp-belllt- e,

then a Baptist, and now I am in
search of a denomination which more
i.early accords with the teachings of
God's word than does any one of the
three.

If I could find a Baptist church
which would believe and teach that
Christ is to reign a thousand years in
person in Jerusalem, I would Join such a
church, but that I cannot possibly hope
to find.'"

So said an old brother to us the other
day who has beet walking the streets of
Richmond some years.

After he had told us how ' rotten " all
the churches are, and how the idea of
the " personal reign of Christ in Jerusa-
lem" would eorruct all existing wrongs,
he asked very complaccnily :

"What do you think of my case V
Of course we told him that it was th

"case" of a firstrclas crank. Rich-
mond Religious Herald.

The TVorat Gram m er lane.
A year or two ago, when literary clnbe

were almost as much the rage as they
chance to e at the present moment, the
writer of these lins hinted that Greek
and Latin and raedhrva.1 literature were
capital things in their way, but that th
class most needed In New Orleans
and, indeed, In American society-- was

not a literary, but a grammar
class.

Americans' are the worst grammarian
in the civilized or half-civiliz- world.

Ne-- Orleans Tlrses-Dsirocra- i.

BIG HATS AND LONG HAITI.

The volution of the Texan Snmhrfro,
end tho Advmnteaje of Cowboy. W ar.
ins; Loo; Locks.

" Take," says a cowbov of the plains,
for Instance, the cowboy's big rimmed

hat. The fact alone that it has been
worn without changing fashion for gen-
eration after generation is enough to in-

die ite that use, not vanity, dictated its
origin.

" Until recent years, when the impor-
tance of these hats wa-- i recognized by
hat manufacturers, and wool, felt and fur
were turned to account In making them,
we made our o n hats.

"A hole, as near the shape and size
of our heads as we could make it, was
dug in the ground. A large circular
pieoe of raw hide, wet, soft and pliable,
was spread over the hole. With a bunch
of grass or buckskin the centre of Ihe
rawnlde was pressed down imo the hole
until it assumed its size and shape. The
surrounding circle i f hide, whlcu was to
be the rim, was k- pt flat on the ground
by consUut patting of the hands all
around it.

" When the hat was moulded it was left
until it was well drl d by t e sun. Th n
it was taken to a place where smoke and
heat scorched It so that It was perfectly
wa f. Then it wa trimmed with
s rings and straps and was ready for
use, and that use Is of en to throw a
quickly spreading prairie fire back on the
burnt d ground before It has a chance to
gain headway; often to turn wbd cattle
and horses In the direction- - we want
them to go.

"When the sun Is eorchln hot and
there is a blister in every puff of wind,
this great hat ia much cooler than a
straw hat. W hen the Wind Is blowing
the sand like not shot in our faces we
would suffer greatly but for the protec-
tion afforded our eyes by the
hat. When the mud is flying from the
heels of stampeding catil , or the t rrl-Ll- e

hailstorms f the plains are pelting
upon ua, those hats are the beat friends
we have.

We wear leather bands on all our
hats, because cott on, woolen, or silk
won't wear and won't keep the hat on.

Nowadays our hais are made in the
East, and made of the best fur of the
b t water auima s.

' We can ash them or soak them In
water for that luntier, after they havu
been exposed to all kinds of weather,
and they hoi i their shape as if they were
j ist out of the fact ry. They will do
service for mauv years.

The Stetson" hat is tke hat most oom-mou- l..

used iu the West. They cost
from $ to $30. If made to order they
cost a great deal more. I have seen
hats that cost S50O.

Bull do Bill has had many hats of
that kind presented to him fro n people
that be has guided safely across the
great, plains in limes of dauger from
hostile India a and Mor.i.on-- .

The-- e fur i.ats have taken the place
f the old home-mail- tj rnwhiae hats, as

they a :swer every purpose.
"As to o r long hair, th-r- e are good

reasons why we wenr it. Our busine-- s

Is out doors, rain or sl.lno, and in many
cba gos of climate anJ we, have feund
from experience that the greatest pio-teclio- n

to the eyes mid e..rs is iong hair.
"Old miueis and pru.-jx-- et r.t know

t::is well. Hui.teis, scout-- , trailers and
guid-- s let t: e r h.dr grow, as :t rule.
Tuose who have been prejudiced against
i.. Im es.ii.eioi the consequences ol tore
eyes, pa ns In the head, and ieud ting-
ing in tne caib.

' A peculiar result of ex osu w tho it
the prot-- i lion of long iw.r n .o- - of
hearing in one ear. cause I by o.m- - or tlio
other of the ears being e.poa.u more
wi.en the l..K..-nia- n is lying on the
ground. Hea.it. i.v l ouring and eyesight
are of the greatest importanoo to a scout,
hunter or heidsiuan.

W..en we boo all object at a tU'uiliO
we w..nt to kiio.v wh .hr it . a in u J
Uirst coni ng ii on us. a prairie iu;. an
m.emy in th ? i.e.ghborhoud, or wi.ut it
is. The longe we look at It th-- ; more
distinct it bee. me-- , if our ees are
good.

" It won't do for them to bo weak and
watery, kill, having found that the
growth cn 1 wearing of long hair not
only p.erves bu.stre giheus our sight
an., makes our i.e. ring uoin aiuto, we
let imiu.e :.avo her way iu the matter,
and j ro lit by It.

li.ere aie some whi.e m n whose in-

ternets ea i t.ieui to bv. a...o:tg the lu-

ll. aus, ai.d it is a fa t i hat by iu uug
ti.eii ha r grow t,..y ,;.iu favor w.tu tne
people tney live uuiong, and get aiclig
much Letter." N. Y. Sun.

Happy To TVe Hetew.
I've noticed that a man can argue on

one side unt.l he believes it. When I was a
youth we had up thequeti--- :

" Which gives us the greatest pleasure,
tho pursuit or the possession of an ob-
ject ?"

I was then pursuing a maiden with
great alacrity mid pleasi .g prospects,
and was Intensely happy in that

business, and as 1 had been assigned
to that side of the question, I spread
myself like a green bay tree to sustain
my cause.

I dwelt upon the eager and fascinating
pleasure with which man pursued fame
and fortune, and how vain and empty he
found them when once in his possession.
I quoted Shaksper. aud reel tea Car-
dinal Wolsey's soliloquy: "If I had
served my God as faithfully as I have
served my king," etc., and I sat down
with a modest content, for the eyes of
the maiden were upon me and I had woo
her smiles.

Just then one of those rollloklng boys
who never prepared himself, but Just
opened his mouth and let her talk, roee
forward and said :

"Well, now suppose, Mr. President,
that Brother Arp were a pursuin' a pretty
girl that he were in love with just as hard
as he could, and were a lougin' for her
and dyin' to get her, would he druther
keep on pursuin' And pursnln' an' follerin
an' follerin' to the little eend of time, or
would he druther catch up with her an
hold her in his arms an' exclaim, 'She's
mine, she's mine, I've got her at last, an"
bless the Lord, I'm gwlne to keep her
forever an' ever, amen.' I say Brother
Arp. upon honor now, which had you
druther?"

Well, of course I blushed and so tild
the maiden, for everybody know our se-
cret, and everybody cut one eye at me
and the other at her.

We lo.-- t the ense, but I am not yet
convinced that I h.-.- vo ever seen happier
days than my courting days, ami I
wouldn t mind being young again and
going thro .gh the same rapturous ex-
perience. Atlanta Constitution.

Origin of Slavery to America.
The employment of negro slaves wad

begun through motives of humanity.
Seeing how cruelly the Spaniards

worked the poer natives in the biiver
mines, not long after the discovery of
America, a priest earned Las Casus,
out of pure cenevolence, recommended
the employment ot negroes because
lhey were stronger than the Indians.

If he could have foreseen what his ad-ric- e

would lead to ho would probacy
nave kept it to hlmseiC

Everlasting Bfetcfcea.
Among the laiest lnventior.s is th of

a match which may be jiced over uid
I

oyt;aalaaalcallaVw&umberoftiM.

THE SPLENDID MERMAID.

How Jerk S.W One. or Something; Vary
Like One, hot Couldn't Catch Her.

' I was one day out said
an old salt to a London newspaperman,
"in about three fathoms of wa'er.

It was a r old October day. the water
very quiet. There was coullnga, whit-
ings, poutings ad the like of such fish
to c itch In plenty, and I rowed out to
see if 1 could alrn a shilun'.

" Well, when I came to the place
where I reckoned the fish was, I threw
in my ours, picked up the boat's anchor
end chunked it overboard.

Guess my surprise and annoyance
when I found that some one had been
and gone and cut the cable close to
where It was made fast In tho boat. It
was the doing of some boys, I suppose ;
but, anyways, the anchor took the
cable, and away went the whole consarn.

" It was a new rope, and I had no
notion of losing It and my little anchor
as well; sol took a fisiii.g line, put
some extra weights upon it, aud se-
cured the other end to a little cork
fender, with wnich I buoyed the
and then rowed home again for the loan
of a creep.

" A creep. I may tell ye. Is a contriv-
ance for sweeping ihe bottom of the
water with, to bring up anything ye may
have lost.

" Well. I got the loan of one, and
called to Jimmy Dadds, a chap of about
18 years old, to come out and give me a
hand, promising him half a pint. We
rowed out, came to the place, and he
began to row quietly, while I chucked
the creep over.

" It hadn't been rfown two n lnutea
when it Came across something that
felt soft. It wasn't to bepu.led up easy.
Tba hold of it anchored the boat.

" ' What the blazes have we hooked
here !' says I to Jimmy, feeling whatever
It was wobbling, as it might be, upon
the creep, anu yet refusing to com-- ! up.

" Come and le 's a hand.'
He got up, laid hold of the line,

and hauled with me. What was coming
We couldn't Imagine.

"The feel. I tell ye. wa quite
slng'lar. It wasn't like a piece of
wreck ; It wasn't like a fish ; it wasn't
like being foul of a rock. There was a
kind o swaying and softness about it,
aa if the object wis alive nd was hold-
ing onto prevent being d rawed up.

Haul !' says L
" We bent our backs, and started th

object out of its uioonsgs below; and
what d'ye think came up?

" W'hy, sir, there popped half out of
water the beautifuliest female as ever
ye set ey s ou She looked right at
us, tnd I ..ever bee such a tin lie as she
had.

"She seemed to Le covered with
Jewe s, axidher black hairwas a. lwrea. ti-

ed abo t with tea weed. She had one
arm raied out of water, and this was
stretched ou. to us as if she entreated
us to leave her alone.

"Jim, who was the mot Ignorant
fool of a lad that ever I met, at sight
of her gives a scr-ecl- i end tumbles
right baon wards into the bottom of the
boat.

' His falling threw the line out of
rn ha d. The woman disappeared, and
when I hauled up tho creep for her
again the irons cuoie up naked.

"I own I was a hi. se red my6elf,
butnot so alarmed that I wasn't auxious
to go cn cre, ing for her again. Bu.
J.uimy refu.ed to have anything more to
do with i . lit said no; hid ooai-- i

o,.t to sweep for ai. anchor, he didn't
w: nt no dealings with appar t'o&s. As
to the h.il pint. I might drink it my-s- e

f. What he required wa to be put
ashnre.

"HowevT, I wasn't going to leave
without my anchor, so I gets the boat
Into position again, and at the first
throw of the creep I brings up the cable.
I th n rowed Jimmy ashore, where,
me-.i- i ng a couple of men, I tells them
i f tho apparition that came up, and in-

vites t .em to come out and try If another
signt could be got of her.

Well, they consented, but though I
could have swore we swept over the
place tw- - nty times we never hooked on
to the object. It got talked about, and
others tiled, bttt to no purpose.

Jimmy's yarn made people believe It
was a mermaid. Fact Is, he was in suuh
a state of funk, he saw a good deal more
than I did. or that any other man that
had'n'. lo t his head would.

'Ho said she motioned with her hand,
as thouuii to drive us away, and that
her eyes sparkled. I wouldn't deny my
self that she looked a if he: dress was
coated with Jewe s and pearls, at least
as much of her dress as I could see;
and there's no denying, also, that her
hair was a beautbul black, and as she
rose to th.- - surface, looked to bed au g
and flliiii under the seaweed that hung
about her hair so graceful y you uiint
ha' swore it was her sweetheart's doing."

But it watn't a mermaid, ot oourse,"
said I.

Well, I dun no, I'm sure," h an-
swered.

"The newspapers said," ex claimed
another man, " that It must ha' been s
ship's figurehead."

"Aye." 6aid another seaman, with
some little show of resentment, as
though refuting an argument that an-..oy-

him. " It's all vary fine saying it
might have been a figurehead. But why
was it never come across again? How
was it that me and the soore of others
who tried for it never oouid hook it?

" I'm not going for to say that shs
was alive, for I aiu t such a fool as Jim'
my ; but neither are ye going to get me
to believe that the smiling, beautiful
figure as rose up gil with jewels
wus a carvin' out of wood, and so I tells
ye. What it was I dun no, but I do
know what Itwarn't."

And. after this wise speech, looking
very gravely at me. he filled his pipe
afresh and eat smoking thoughtfully.

How m KtsloH Made Hi Mousy.

Ia 1803 the aooount of the death of a
singular character named Tom Belt
went the rounds of tho pres.

This Pett had worked for forty-tw- o

years as a Jouine man butoher, ind
though ho had earned but poor wages,
the principal and intere t of ids barings
during that time amounted to no b ss
tnaii 2,475. which he had Invested in
l.ie three per oents.

One rf his methods of money making
was collei tin. circulars, auouociero
catalogues and price libts. Tl.ee-- he
sold lor waste puper. and in the course
of years made of pounds by
thi- - practice.

But alter ho left business he became
an absolute tecl se. occupying a g ooiny

ack ro.ni in a quiet suxt-- t an. seeing
no one.

lie left a considerable fortune l-- j rela-- li

es he had never soon.

Fishy, bat True.
A large " loggerhead " turtle was

caught In the iAiobnn- -, in the north-
east part ot Lincoln 1'ar.sh, thj head cut
off nd thrown to one tide in the yar of
a farm bouse, where it ha t remained
three clays, wnen tome cnildien In tne.r
play had' thrown a piece ot bread in the
t'artl s open mouth.

A short time after, a little Chicken,
having dlsoov. red the bread in the tur-
tle's mouth, attempted to abstract it by
pecking at it, when the jaws ot the tur-Li-n

closed and killed the chlckes.
This I know sounds a li ne flhy."

but will be aitesj.ed by ptrs ns. i f unim-
peachable veiacity. liatt:! (La.) Cai- -
grapa. ; - - .? .'. .

If

A CURX--
To-nig- as I turned back the pages

Of a book time had fingered before.
And whose leaves held the odor of age.

And imprints ot much usage wore,
A little brown curl I discovered

That fall from the book to the floor.

Had I finned? Heaven gran tin Its par
don !

Did a lover's sad tear the page spot?
Who pressed there the gem ot the gar-

den
The flower " forget-me-not?-"

It lay as It carved on a gravestone.
Arid all of its sweetness forgot.

I held the curl up to the lamp-ligh-t.

And, watching the g earn ot Its gold.
There I heard wita the rush of the mid-

night
A sad little story it told ;

But I promised the sacred old volume
Its secret I would not unfold.

But I would that the world knew Its sor-
row.

The story I must not reveal ;
But go to your bookcase

And eaoh to your own heart apj-ea- j.

And you'll know why the tattered old
volume

The little curl tries to ouno-a-
I Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

HAEEIET LA:TE.

The Mlatreaa of the Whlfe fin se In
lluchauuuB'S 1 llur.

In the array of bea ty w. ich di tin-guih- e

the daughters of I'eiinsj Kan. a
auii-n- tiie lairest of their countrywo-
men, aincis' the foremost. In t day
was Harr.et Lane.

The powcrf 1 and great the two
son-lueu- is paid honage twher charms
cm person, of manner and of mind. At
the court of Viciori i, the si.ve.eign of
Great Britain, she was the object oi
special attention and admitaiiou Iroui
tne Queen, tbe members of the-roya-

family and the nobl.it y
At tne repubiicau co rt ot her distin-

guished uncle, James Uuchanan.I'ft ent h
iTucJdent of the United S a es. w s
a queen iu her own realm, recognize-- i
and applauded by statesmen, g'-ie- -i a s.
politicians and people, and txrtovc-- ol
her own sex in every grade of the social
Scale at the Natiou-- 1 capital.

Alti.ou-- h nearly three decades hve
elapsed since this Pennsyivuida queen
reigned in the full glory of preM ing
laay of an exceptionally bni.iaut ieliu-- 5

ai lue tseciit.vi! Mansion, mi i ty wr.ua
Ln her tuition w..a recogri as ihepiist
La V id tne Land, the I t rance of
I. use aays . ourtiilutes niie ni lh. bright-
est ruiuioisiviii.-- iu i.-i- social experi-
ences oT i. auy who miI'V.io , tne lur-luui- ls

of aj.d muial.ons wf pol-
itics, and aiid bjAi: ill liiu tilKie of
the lafchioi.aMc wo.ld at the aeal of Na-
tional government.

Chi l urk tie.t, in oi.e ot th most ar-Lol- oi

r tic po. iious of U.e city of li .ill-Diut-

in a i lain but s'.aiely inau-io- n,

6urrounded by all tnecoiuioilsoi wealth
aud the souv'inrs of the pt..ic caroor
ol her tuck- - au 1 of her own bcCl .i

iu l.u'aud and America, l.ves
this i.is.orlc vvomau.

Though piut uiidilb' age, sh preservis
evarv traL,,i 01 lllttl beauty of face and

ncn contiluutji so ni'icli to theform w

potenov of Ler swy whta lu tUe ull1
so"iaI career. As tho enier.-- d th-- .

of her
drawing roolu ,u looked eveu more

ntT r0"-'- 8 of wiciOWhood ai.dbeaut ful iu
motheihood. robbed by the reieoAiie

haivt.cster of her young son.
Agaiust th wuli hung Sir John Wateon

Gordon's pioture f the lYiuce of Wulee,
presented to Mr. Buohaimn by Ejilaad's
pivereigu in ct the hospital-
ities rLowu her atn tiurlng his Uit to
the Ui.ited SUu lu 150U. Marble
bust and articles of vertu were

abuut tue room. A picture of
Henry LUot Johnston, the biol of her
young tuaiden heart an i the husband of
tier later years, presented the fcat'ires
of a person of lii.e presence and amia-bliit- y

of character.
" My reccoll- ctlons of those earlier

dars." said ihin queenly women alter a
cordial grisetiug, seating herself, "are
very vivid. I nave preserved the most
important events of uiv life at the Court
of - James and the W hlt-- e House lu the
form of noirs. It has often been sugges-
ted that I prepare these in a oonn.cted
shape, so that that they may le ia con-
dition for p .blloat on, but 1 shrink fr. nu
giving such prominence to events
which are not only private but recall
soma ot the deareet memories of my
life. I do not object to re-ca- l ing
these soenes in a life spent amo g
the titled personage of ihe okl wrl 1

aud the great men of our own coun-
try, but I dislike publicity.

"Many of the pr.ncipe.1 figures in those
scenes have passed away, but meuy stiil
remaiu. I herish the memories of mo
dead i.n 1 the living alike, and roa.Ue

h-- favored I was ln haUr.g stich oppor-tu:u:ie- s.

" My life now is tit lie p.::t in so'-ia- l

a.Ta -. I h ie mv ho!i.e h'n;, in whb--
1 have pre- - ired the -- o ioni:sof the
pat anu wnicti t'l'.ng ip pi oant
ruiuluisceui es." Pbilaie phia Tiiiiv.

At th Children's Hosplwal.

" I happened to be In one of th wards
of the Children's Hospital s?me tiro
ago." 6aid a lady to the h'stor an th
other day, " at the hour whe i at the
beginning of the short w nt-- r twilight
the children had been prepared for
sleep. '

Itwa a beautiful sight to see th
little convale- - cents kneMdng ln their
little cots and lisping Our Father.' and
' Now I lay me down to sleep,' and ,

even mors touching and to see
those who were ti-- weak to ru lifting
their tiny weak bauds in prayer. ;

Suudealy one poor weak little baby
In a distant corner set np a pitiful '

wailii g ory: ;

I want to go bom; I want to go
homef

The words were taken and repeated
from many a ot. It brought tne
tears In my eyes, arid I said to th
nurse : i

This must b very hard for yon to ,

bear.'
" ' It Is," she satd. ' bnt w generally i

expect to hear that when nightfall
cornea. Books and toys while awav the
time for such ns are able to sit up. and
the othT poor little thine s lie very
pa iently all day. but when the even r.g
comes, and th prtyers. there reems to
come a grea longing for their homes
and for their mothers. There Is little
we can do to prevent It; It generally
ends when one by one they drcp off to
6lOi-p.- "

" While I was walking through on
t th corridors ot the city bosp tal I

happened to pass the wai-- where ihe
fever patients lay and 1 heard these
bame words, but uttered this ttm-- r in
del rluia, and from the llpa of strong
men.

If the children's cry bad been woe-
fully pitlfuL, this was still more so,
and the thought came that In many
cases the pruyer would b
answered bo. ore many days." Bwitoa.
laeoord.

tro proved t -- e for PI 11.
A farmer in the West IxJng visited by

robliers. and having no shot for his gun
lor their appropriate receptica. put la a
;CX Of pills

The outsido application result' d ln
the oath t-- f oi.e of the irdruders tad th

j peiii-iu- s v --'r. lir.g'of aacihar.

APPETIZER
She Tmik Care of Hla Moo v.

At breakfast-- ! itne yet-r.i- y looming
one of Pittsburg's bst ciienn .(oked
une.tsy and suspicious. 1 ina'-'- he
remarked to his wire, as he sauipi-s- a
roll :

" Sleep well last night?"
" Yes dear, lairly 'Weil."
" l.du't find a man under the bed

when you looked for him last night I"
" No, dear."
"Aud you dl !n't bear any bura-ar- s

about the house?"
" W hy, no. deer."

1 tuoi.ght you dlin't," he replied,
with a ulie smile. " You iliiint
wake ni" up onee to a t down stairs to
cha-- e tliem oi.U Id like to know,
though, where that five-doll- ar goid
piece, tho.--e three sliver dollars, and
those half dollars and quarters 1 Lad in
my pocket lat mgnt hen I went to bed
have disappeared to."

- 1 hae theai my deAr."
"The tieu.-- e you n vo !" he exclaimed,

astounded by the optiiine--s of the con
tession.

" Yes. dear; I read in the paer that
money is tight In the L..it, end jo i know
it is just ha likely to gt tight here a
there, so 1 tnought it . est to ta.-- It
away from you." Pittsburg Dispawn.

How the Hatcher Worsted the Hums.
A butcher called at the house of a

mini ter in a certain town ln this county
i.ce upon a time.

it iiemg .n a Monday morning, he
was asked I his meat wm killed on Son-da- y,

and was answered ye, and was
told that he could sell no meal th re
that was killed on tb Sabiath.

Tiie latter part of the wi k the
man of blood was hailed by th-- ' d.in-lal- e,

who said lie want' d S me
Ihe butcher retorted t:.at he LuJuoliI

to sell him, a he was doue l.ki..g
uiouey thai was aniod on Sunday.
Brattieboroug:iv l.) lieti rnier.

Her Klsuitic Agm.

A coloreil man taking out a manl'jt
license wa e i the usual question- - :

" How old Is the woman you waul to
marry?"

"Well, boss, I s'pose she's '!nt 15."
"Then she is under age and you will

have to get the eon-'-- nt f her patents."
i). boss, you knoiv !e cab always

tries to make darselves young, but 1 kia
swar )ie s 2i l."

l'o you swear to that'"
Up went t lie hand.

How old or1 von ?"
Well, l Ve :1a" nut I kin be older IX

ueoeioary. I'e'.roit I r e l'res-s- .

To the (.reel siu.lnsc I'ubllc.
Sir Theodore Mart.n holds ib it ro

ma 'i - oul-- l s!it..ii!g v j h he
!jis ct li-- a: I i :y to p--i furui, ' i.i, t t hat
In a : :l'.ci;.e is rai O- - laiiy applicable to

No doubt. But it it - to 1 Ciirriei
o.n n perfect what - to

if ciil.gre-gn- t lonal psalun-Jy- , and
wi.at womd in.ppeii t- the great majori-
ty of I lal an p. i a. i t u .: s .'

Sir Tneod.ir "s l'leory - admirable.
I ..t i o-- ibiiioi!nry. It would t. the
lruc.c-.-i at.; su;i, of f 1'ie--t : ins of
ail in. singing in the wt ii J. , l.ouditt
ii lot Hi.

He I-- the Xlcs.lnf; Stssaid.
A young man with hors-blaLk-

trousers and a i. lid blue eye w.is erand-iii- g

on the nii.er of l'ark row and I'.ek-da- n

shortly aftc--r midnight. An f 14
begu'ar w Ith a red nose and fluent diction
ctime up and sa:d :

' Kind sir. I starve and am slesples.
On' of thy bounty grant me two cent."

T he young man gave Mm a dime. Th
said :

NoMe gentleman. May your cup ol
baj p'tiess alwayf e fjij and ovi-11- -

w on your head. May your pMis-- e con-
stantly lepb-nish- e 1. May you Uv
loT-.- an ! have noble josterity."

He bowed low. an i still holding th
pi--- e in hW i aim, croed ovec

undf-- r the electric light, looked the dun
over carefu'ly, and then lilt It lo see if it
w- good. It :is. and he did tn-- t reoaU
h.s bicbsing. Sun.

The Itravoat the Textderesa.
Ton?- -

-air

II i c vife " I wish U get a.
of chickens. They must be xdes

ones."
Dealer : Yes'm. Here are som very

nice ones."
Y". 11.: "Have you any game chlck

ens?"
I : "Well. m'am, they dtm't oftea

kill game chickens. They keep 'em tc--

sh' w."
Yr. H. : "I should prefer gam chiok

ens."
D. : " For what reason, ma'am ?"
Y. H. : Because game chickens- - ar

brave."
" V. : " Well. v. hat o' that ?"
T. n. : "TLe pjt Psyo, "The braves

are the tendereat.'" Boston Courier.

Mlaaln;.
Mother : " Why are you so late In get-

ting home to-nig-ht Y I v been feeii&f;
very aiixious alut you."

Mabel: Oh, I miise-i- , and had to stay
after school."

Mothor : " Misse--I ! What, your p4l-ln- g

lesson? You Swlld It ail orpeoC
when 1 beard you this Uiornlng."

Mab.i: "No, I didn't miss a sicgl
word of that. I went above Sammy
W hite, aud ieitofr at the htad. too. but
Sam in ie was so mad that h made lir. ng
awful face at me. Then 1 threw my book
at his head, and missed bitting it, so IL
teacher aaid it was a 'crave, misde-
meanor,' and I must b kept in arwav
SchooL"

Bad Rla. BtaJr.

Tlsltor (regarding tlua baby): "Oh,
what a dear little Guok ot a child I
He resembles you both ; indeed h
does. He has got his mother ban4
some eyes and his father's hair."

Father (who is bald-heade- : " I yqcf ST

he ha ; 1 haven't."

Taklnaj Hla Plewenree
How Is this, son-in-la- you went

to the last night and here it la
scarcely two mouths since you lost voux
wife?"

" I acknowleige It, belle njaruma,
but then you. know I daao so sadly 1

French.

The Ht-ht- y Romsn'i Ptmartau
Daughter; " Wasut Julius Ctt ar on

ot the btrongs t men that ver lived,
pa?"

Father : " What makes you ask that
question ?"

Daughter: " I was jusi read Tig thaW.
he threw a bridge over the Rhine."

An llaleaL
Mrs. W : " I'mr, i:e.:r, .': (r..

dead, but I ii have U m ciiCi,- - ....
Wtx 1 "

Mrs. Mi?gr: woo4, ;

why do 'I yctir het-a'-.- do tna'. :.

Ol:. he l ever la.--- fn.t to oiHe writer m L;.s vtty i. i iir
uvei v day and b, s to rei a tor ti

"Ilautjh! Viol's t, wr.tiruj't '

Alo her boo oa tislaiTir prob'.exa."


